High and low-con duc tiv ity heat sink com pounds were ap plied in suc ces sion on a ther mal probe, which was then used to de ter mine the ther mal con ductiv ity and ther mal diffusivity of some po rous me dia at room tem per a ture.
Introduction
The knowl edge of var i ous earth me dia ther mal prop er ties are very im por tant in en vi ron men tal geo phys ics and en gi neer ing. Soil heat flux is an es sen tial com po nent of the sur face en ergy bal ance. Dis si pa tion of the en ergy gen er ated by bur ied power lines and nu clear waste di rectly af fects the ge ol ogy of the area. Var i ous ex per i men tal meth ods have been sug gested to de ter mine the ther mal prop er ties of the earth me dia [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] but due to high ther mal con tact re sis tance be tween the po rous ma te rial and the probe used have usu ally yielded un re li able re sults. The high ther mal con tact re sis tance makes the measure ment of tem per a ture and heat flux den si ties in the soil dif fi cult, es pe cially un der thermal tran si tory field con di tions where di ur nal air and vapour move ment caused by wind gusts and ther mal gra di ent ex ists [6, 7] . The con stant un der es ti ma tion of ther mal con ductiv ity in soil has been traced to the pres ence of ther mal con tact re sis tance, the ex act magni tude of which, ac cord ing to [8] , is very dif fi cult to es ti mate es pe cially un der field condi tions and rather re mains, an area of per sis tent un cer tainty.
Re cent ad vance ment in probe tech nol ogy has how ever led to the rec om men da tion of ther mal heat sink com pounds to re duce con tact re sis tance er rors. In or der to min i mize con tact re sis tance er rors [9] , a ther mal grease with con duc tiv ity greater than 4 W/mK is usu ally ap plied. Ther mal con tact re sis tance in sat u rated me dia was found to be in exist ent [10, 11] and in air-dry con di tion was found to in crease with par ti cle size when no heat sinks com pound was applied [12] . The sit u a tion, how ever, is still very un clear be tween air-dry and sat u rated con di tions, thus prompt ing the need for this re search work. The ob jec tives there fore were to study the en hance ments or oth er wise of heat sink com pounds on the reduc tion of ther mal con tact re sis tance er rors be tween air-dry and sat u rated con di tions and also to in ves ti gate its be hav iour with bulk den sity vari a tions.
Theory
The ther mal con duc tiv ity was mea sured us ing, the KD2 probe (Decagon Devices Inc., Pull man, Wash., USA) with a di am e ter of 0.9 mm. It can be treated as an in finitely long heat source in an iso tro pic and ho mog e nous me dium un der a uni form ini tial tem per a ture. In such a con di tion, the gov ern ing equa tion ac cord ing to [13] is:
where 
where q is known from the power supplied to the heater and m is the slope of the graph. The thermal diffusivity can also be obtained from eq. (1) . The intersection of the regression line with the t-axis (DT = 0) gives:
From calculated t 0 (the interception of DT vs. ln (t)) and finite r, eq. (3) gives thermal diffusivity. Ther mal con tact re sis tance is the re sis tance to heat trans fer at an in ter face due to poor phys i cal con tact be tween ad join ing ob jects of dif fer ent shapes or rough ness. It depends strongly on the amount of air in con tact with the probe, [14, 15] .
The re sis tance per unit length G 1,0 be tween the probe and the sur round ing is equal to the sum of the con tact re sis tance per unit length G 1 and the in ter nal heat re sistance W 1 i be tween the probe and the wall of the cyl in der ac cord ing to the equa tion [16] below:
and also from [10] the con tact re sis tance can also be ex pressed as:
where n is the outside radius of the tube.
Materials and methods
Two ex per i ments were run: the first, to see the en hance ments or oth er wise of the heat sink com pounds on the ther mal con duc tiv ity and ther mal diffusivity val ues, and the sec ond, to in ves ti gate the ef fects of heat sink com pounds on ther mal con duc tiv ity and ther mal diffusivity us ing dif fer ent bulk den si ties.
The sand used in ex per i ments was a com mer cial grade quartz sand com posed of 20.5, 68.9, 10.2, and 0.4%, i. e. coarse, me dium, fine, and very fine sand, re spec tively. The stone dust was a ground gran ite from a nearby quarry and it is com posed of 90, 4.8, and 5.2% sand, clay, and silt, re spec tively, while the clay used was com posed of 47.6, 38.8, and 15.6% sand, clay, and silt, re spec tively. Glass beads and quartz sand were 1 mm in di am e ter while stone dust and clay were 2 mm in di am e ter. The par ti cle size and sand frac tion ation anal y sis were ac cord ing to ASTM stan dard (ASTM D422-63) [17] .
Experiment 1
A cy lin dri cal con tainer (12.0 cm deep and 10.2 cm wide) was used to pack each of the air-dried sam ples of the po rous ma te rial un der in ves ti ga tion and the pack ing was done in such a way that the bulk den si ties of all the sam ples were in the same range. This was done to re duce to its bar est min i mum the ef fects of bulk den sity. The amount of 100 ml of wa ter was slowly added to each sam ple un til higher sat u ra tion, pay ing at ten tion to keep the dry-ba sis bulk den sity. The ex per i ment which was car ried out at the room temper a ture, employed two heat sink com pounds of high and low ther mal con duc tiv i ties i. e. arc tic sil ver grease (ASG) with l = 8 W/mK and white grease (WG) with l » 1 W/mK. Both ASG and WG were high-tem per a ture (-50 to 130 °C) ther mally con duc tive compounds with a high sta bil ity when ap plied on the probe. A layer of WG was ini tially thinly ap plied on the probe and mea sure ment was made twice in each cyl in der (at two differ ent lo ca tions). WG was then wiped off with al co hol and a thin layer of ASG was then ap plied. Mea sure ments were per formed twice in each con tainer again at two dif fer ent loca tions. The de sign re sulted in 6 mea sure ments of ther mal con duc tiv ity and ther mal diffusivity for each po rous ma te rial, and at each wa ter level. All the mea sure ments were per formed at the con stant room tem per a ture in or der to elim i nate the in flu ence of tem pera ture.
Experiment 2
In the sec ond ex per i ment, the pack ing was done three times for each sam ple, i. e. for low, me dium, and high bulk den si ties. The pack ing was done us ing of an iron rod with a flat base, al most hav ing the di am e ter of the cyl in der. The same mea sur ing pro ce dure for the ther mal prop er ties as used above was also ap plied, re sult ing in 6 mea sure ments of ther mal con duc tiv ity and ther mal diffusivity for each po rous me dium, and for each density pack ing.
Results and discussion
l and a were mea sured with and with out the heat sink com pounds (HSC) i. e. WG and ASG, for all the po rous me dia un der dif fer ent wa ter and pack ing con di tions as given in tabs. 1-4. The rel a tive dif fer ence in the mea sured val ues of l 2 and l 1 , l 3 and l 1 , a 2 and a 1 , and a 3 and a 1 for glass beads, sand, stone dust, and clay were also pre sented in tabs. 1-4. l 1 , l 2 and l 3 , how ever, rep re sent the av er age val ues of l with out any grease, with WG and with ASG, re spec tively, while a 1 , a 2 , and a 3 are the av er age val ues of the ther mal diffusivity with out any grease, with WG and ASG, re spec tively. The ther mal con duc tiv i ties and diffusivities for dif fer ent pack ing den si ties are given in figs. 1 and 2 while figs. 3 and 4 com pare the ef fects of HSC on l and a for dif fer ent wa ter con tents.
Effects of HSC on thermal conductivity/water content
The heat sink ap pli ca tion on the probe de creased the val ues of the ther mal conduc tiv ity in glass beads un der moist con di tion. This im plies that ther mal con duc tiv ity with out grease ap pli ca tion is re li able at moist con di tion, thus leav ing no need for heat sink com pounds ap pli ca tion on the probe at such con di tions. This was clearly ob served in their neg a tive rel a tive dif fer ences from tab. 3. WG ap pli ca tion caused the great est decrease, but the av er age val ues of l ob tained with and with out the heat sink com pounds how ever in creased with wa ter. The vari a tion in the val ues of l 1 , l 2 , and l 3 un der moist con di tions was more pro nounced than air-dry con di tions, with high est vari a tion reached at 300 ml prob a bly due to the fact that the com bined ef fects of wa ter and grease could have trapped some air in the pore spaces thus re duc ing the den sity of the heat flow rows. There was, how ever, a gen eral in crease of ther mal con duc tiv ity with wa ter con tent and a grad ual re duc tion in the vari a tion, and thus a grad ual as sump tion of uni form val ues towards sat u ra tion con di tion ow ing to the fact that the ther mal con tact re sis tance prob lem is al most non-ex is tent at high sat u ra tion con di tion.
In the ex per i men ta tion with the quartz sand, l val ues with out ther mal grease appli ca tion were higher, and also varied widely as against those with grease, es pe cially the WG. The vari a tion un der 300 ml was again more sig nif i cant and there af ter, a grad ual reduc tion in the vari a tion goes to wards higher sat u ra tion. The same trend was ob served in the ex per i men ta tion with the stone dust, with ther mal con duc tiv ity with and with out the ASG al most as sum ing same val ues at 100 and 200 ml. There was still a very wide vari a -tion in the val ues of l 1 , l 2 , and l 3 at 300 ml and a grad ual re duc tion in the vari a tion towards the sat u ra tion. The sit u a tion was remarkably dif fer ent in the ex per i men ta tion with clay with very low val ues ob tained for ther mal con duc tiv ity with and with out ther mal grease at all wa ter lev els, only with the ex cep tion of l 3 at 100 ml which was rel a tively very high.
Effects of HSC on thermal diffusivity/water content
Ther mal diffusivity val ues with and with out heat sink com pounds had min i mal vari a tions even as wa ter level was in creased in the glass beads. The sit u a tion was completely dif fer ent in the ex per i men ta tion with the quartz sand, with very wide vari a tions of ther mal diffusivity val ues with and with out the ther mal grease ap pli ca tion. Ap pli ca tion of 300 ml fur ther in creased the vari a tion, with a grad ual re duc tion in the vari a tion towards higher sat u ra tion. The val ues of a 1 were, how ever, much greater than a 2 and a 3 . The same trend was ob served in stone dust, which be longs to the same sand family as the quartz sand. The val ues of a 2 were, how ever, lower than those of a 3 , ex cept the case of quartz sand. The val ues of a with and with out the ther mal grease were very low and al most con stant at the var i ous wa ter levels with the ex cep tion of 300 ml and 400 ml.
Effects of HSC on thermal conductivity/bulk density
In the ex per i ment with glass beads, the val ues of ther mal con duc tiv ity were low with the ap pli ca tion of both ASG and WG at low den si ties as could be clearly seen from their neg a tive rel a tive dif fer ences from tab. 1. This trend was how ever re versed sig nif icantly at high den si ties with the ap pli ca tion of HSC caus ing an in crease in the av er age val ues of ther mal con duc tiv ity and thus de creas ing the con tact re sis tance er rors, es pecially when the ASG applied.
The sit u a tion was slightly dif fer ent in the ex per i men ta tion with quartz sand, as could be ob served in fig. 1 ther mal con duc tiv ity, yet l 1 , l 2 , and l 3 were largely con stant de spite in crease in the bulk den si ties. The ef fect of ther mal grease ap pli ca tion was not also very sig nif i cant as nei ther the ASG nor the WG trans lated to sig nif i cant changes in val ues of l. Ap pli ca tion of ASG in stone dust ex per i ment, as could be clearly seen from fig. 1 , in creased the val ues of the ther mal con duc tiv ity, es pe cially when the bulk den sity in creased from 1.435 to 1.488 Mg/m 3 . How ever, at high den si ties, l 1 , l 2 , and l 3 were al most as sum ing the same val ues. In the ex per i men ta tion with clay, the dif fer ence in the val ues of ther mal con ductiv ity with and with out the WG, and with and with out the ASG was very min i mal at low den si ties. How ever at high den si ties, ap pli ca tion of ASG and WG on the ther mal probe in creased the val ues of ther mal con duc tiv ity with ASG hav ing a more pro nounced increase.
Effects of HSC on thermal diffusivity/bulk density
In the glass beads ex per i ment, while the ther mal diffusivity ob tained with ASG ap pli ca tion on the probe was con stant de spite an in crease in the val ues of bulk den sity, the vari a tion on the other hand in the val ues of the ther mal diffusivity with and with out the WG ap pli ca tion was not par tic u larly due to any def i nite trend of bulk den sity. The value of a 3 was, how ever, much higher than a 1 and a 2 , which im plies a more pro nounced ef fect of ASG on the probe to in crease the val ues of ther mal diffusivity. The sit u a tion was sim i lar in the ex per i men ta tion with quartz sand where nei ther an in crease in the bulk density nor the ap pli ca tion of the ther mal heat com pounds had any def i nite im pact on ther mal diffusivity ( fig. 2) . The val ues of a 1 , a 2 , and a 3 main tained uni form val ues through out the ex per i men ta tion with quartz sand de spite an in crease in the bulk den si ties. Stone dust ex per i men ta tion had a sim i lar trend as the quartz sand. Bulk den si ties and heat sink com pounds ap pli ca tion had vir tu ally no ef fect on the val ues of ther mal diffusivity. This could be ex pected since both quartz sand and stone dust were more of sands in their con tent anal y sis. The ef fect of bulk den sity on the be hav iour of ther mal diffusivity un der the ap pli ca tion of ther mal grease in the ex per i men ta tion with clay was sim i lar to that of its ther mal con duc tiv ity. How ever heat sink com pounds de creased the val ues of a, but at high den si ties, the sit u a tion be came sig nif i cantly dif fer ent with the heat sink com pounds, es pe cially when the ASG in creased the val ues of the ther mal diffusivity ( fig. 2 ).
Conclusions
In this work, ef fects of heat sink com pounds on ther mal con duc tiv ity and diffusivity probes have been in ves ti gated in po rous me dia. High-con duc tiv ity heat sink com pounds in creased the thermal con duc tiv ity of po rous ma te ri als at air-dry con di tions with in crease in bulk den sity, and thus re duced the contact re sis tance er rors. In crease in bulk den sity re duced the dif fer ences in the val ues of l 1 , l 2 and l 3 as op posed to in crease in wa ter con tent.
High-con duc tiv ity heat sink com pounds de creased ther mal con duc tiv ity, with in crease in wa ter con tents. On the other hand, nei ther the bulk den sity in cre ment nor the ap pli ca tion of the heat sink com pounds had any con sid er able ef fect on the val ues of ther - mal diffusivity. The ap pli ca tion of 300 ml of wa ter caused sig nif i cantly the vari a tions of the val ues of l 1 , l 2 , and l 3 . Fur ther in crease in wa ter con tent how ever re duced the vari ations grad u ally to wards sat u ra tion, in all the po rous me dia with the ex cep tion of clay.
